Clinic Contraception Stock

Need assistance navigating which contraceptive methods to choose from based on insurance? Here is a list of ways to stock contraceptive methods in your clinic and tips for billing.

**Stellar Pharmacy: XpeDose unit**
- This unit houses contraceptive methods to be used on New Mexico Medicaid patients ONLY. (Is considered a Specialty Pharmacy)
- Xpedose unit bills MCO for J code/device used
- Clinic does not bill J code
- Clinic bills for encounter/procedure

**LARC Mentoring Program devices**
- These contraceptive methods are purchased with the stipend provided by UNM's LARC Mentoring Program.
  - Devices are for uninsured or people seeking confidentiality (who may or may not have insurance)
  - Clinic does not bill for J code nor the encounter/procedures

**Other Stock/Private Insurance**
- Your clinic may or may not have other contraceptive methods in stock. Please ask and clarify with clinic/nurse manager.
  - Patients may have "pharmacy benefit" through private insurance
    - Device is ordered specifically for that patient and delivered to your clinic (J code has been submitted prior to delivery)
    - Clinic bills for encounter/procedure
We understand that questions or concerns may arise. Please reach out to any contacts listed below.

**Stellar Pharmacy Services Inc**

Janice Robinson  janice@stlrrx.com  
Heather Ruzin  heather@stlrrx.com

**The University of New Mexico’s LARC Mentoring Program**

Program Manager:  
Andrea Andersen  aanderse@salud.unm.edu

Health Educator/billing questions:  
Franceska Alexander  falexa30@salud.unm.edu

**LARC Device Manufacturer Representatives**

- Abbvie (Liletta): **Ivan Castillo** (214) 532-6472  icastillo@abbvie.com
- Bayer (Mirena, Kyleena, Skyla): **Michelle Cisneros** (412) 789-7260  michelle.cisneros@bayer.com
- Coopersurgical (Paragard): **Kristie Goy** (203) 895-2955  Kristie.Goy@coopersurgical.com
- Organon (Nexplanon): **Ashley Eichorn** (505) 235-2503  Ashley.Eichorn@organon.com

Together, we can overcome anything!

We know that it may be challenging to adapt to the different stocking methods related to LARC. However, we are here to help! Don’t hesitate to reach out or to ask us any questions.